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Dear Ms. Dortch:
O n January 13,201 2. the indi vidual s li sted below met with Austin Schlick, General
Counsel ; Jim Bird, Senior Counsel, Office of General Co unse l; and Renata Hesse, Joe l
Taubenblatt, and Susan Singer orthe Wireless Telecommunications Bureau to d iscuss the abovereferenced proceeding:
•

Michael Glover, John Scott, Kathy Gri llo, and Katharine Saunders ofVeri zon;

•

Kathy Zac hem , Lynn Charytan. and David Don of Comcast Corporatio n ("Comcast"),
represented by Arthur Burke and Pritesh Shah of Dav is Po lk & Wardwell LLP and
Michael Hammer and Brien Bell ufWi11 k.ie Farr & Gall agher LLP ;l

•

Terri Natoli of Time Warner Cable Inc. ("Ti me Warner Cable");

•

Daniel Brenner of Hogan Lovells on beha lfofBright House Networks, LLC ("Bri ght
1,lo use"); and

•

Barry Oh lson of Cox Enterprises, Inc. and J.G. Harrington of Dow Lohnes, PLLC,
representing Cox Communications and Cox TMI Wi reless.

During the meeting, the parties di scussed issues :-elating to the tenns of the protective orders that
will gove rn this proceed ing, as wcll as issues regarding the submission of certain documents, as
exp lained more fully below.
O n December 21,20 11 , Veri zon Wireless and Cox TM I Wireless, LLC (collec tively, the
" App li cants") fil ed an application seek in g Commission approval to assign certain spectrum
Michael Hamm er and Brien Oell also represent Spec! rumCo. LLC C'SpectrumCo") in this mailer.
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li censes fro m Cox TMl Wireless to Verizon Wireless. 1 Pursuant to Section 3 10(d} of the
Communications Act, the Commission ' s approval of the proposed license transfer is required.
T he proposed transaction is a sale of spectrum licenses only. It involves no assets, facilities,
customers, or operating businesses. As descri bed in the Public Interest Statement included in the
appli catio n, the transaction demonstrab ly serves the public interest by moving spectrum that is
not currentl y being used to serve consumers to a provider that will make efficient use of that
spectrum to serve th e public, and it raises no cogn izable competiti ve issues.}
The part ies entered into several separate commercial agreements ("Commercia l
Agreements." or ;"Agreements,,).4 Those Commercial Agreements have no bearing on whether
the spectrum sale is in the public interest, do not require Commission approval, and, for several
reasons, do not need to be part of the fonna l record in this proceedin g.
First, the proposed spectrum license sale and the Commercial Agreements are not
contingent upon each other. Nothing in the Commercial Agreements requi res approval of the
spectrum license transaction. or vice versa:~
Second, the Commercial Agreements provide the parties to those agreements with the
ability to act as agents selling one another' s services, and provide Cox Communications the
opt ion of act ing as a rese ller in the fu ture. Sales agency agreements are common in the
illdustry,6 as are reseHer ab1feemems.7 The Commission - rightly - has never asserted authority

See File No. 0004996680. See also FCC, Public Notice, Commission Opens Docket/or Proposed
Assignments a/Licenses to Verit on WirelenIrom Spec/rumCo and Cox TMI Wirde.~s. LLC. and Designate.,· These
ApplicaliOlls as Permit-Bill-Disclose under Ihe Commission 's Ex Pane Rules. WT Docket No. 12-4. DA 12-35 (Jan.
11 , 2012). A Public Notice seeking comment on the application has not been issued.
File No. 0004996680, Fonn 603. Exhibit I. Description of the T ransaction and Public Interest Statement.

See Cox. Press Release, Cox Colt/mUllica/iom; Allnounces Agreement to Sell Advanced Wireless Spectrllm
to Verizon Wireless, Dcc. 16, 2011 , available at http://cox.mediaroorn.com/ index.php?s=43&item=576.
See /11 the Mafler 0/ Applications/or Consenlla the Trans/er o/Coll/rol 0/ Licenses From Comcast
Corporatioll and AT& T Corp., Trans/erors, to AT& T Comcast Corporal ion, Trans/eree, Order. 17 FCC Rcd 22633
, 11 (2002) (" In shon, because the AOL ISP Agreement survives regardless of whether the merger is consummated,
we do not believe it is su ffi ciently merger-specific to consider in our review."), affd Consumer Federation 0/
America v. FCC, 348 F.3d 1009 (D.C. Cir. 2003).

,

For example, DirecTV and AT&T j ust announced a three-year renewal of their agreement to market and
sell each other·s services. See Press Release, DlRECTV, Inc .. AT&T and DIRECTV Sign Three-Year Extension
Agreement to Deliver AT& T / DIRECTV to AT& T Customers (Nov. 3, 20 11), http://investor.directv.coml
re leasedetai l.cfm?Re leaselD=620738. Best Buy, Radio Shack. and numerous other retailers are prominent examples
of agents that se ll the services of unaffiliated providers.

,

The Commission has identified more than 50 wireless reseUers in the marketplace. See Implementation of
Section 6002(b) ofthe Omniblls Budget Reconciliation Act of 1993; Annual Report and Analysis o/Compelilive
Markel Conditions With Respect to Mobile Wireless. Including Commercial Mobile Services, Fifteenth Report. 26
FCC Red 9664, App. C. Table C-6 (20 II).
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to review such agreements or required parties to tile such agreements, and there is no basis to do
so here.
Third, in addi tion to be ing irrelevant to the Comm ission's review of the spectrum sa le
and beyond the Commiss ion 's authority, the Commercial Agreements contain hi ghly sensit ive
commercial information that should not be publicly avai lable or accessib le to compet itors or
potential competitors. Di sclosure of the tenns and cond iti ons of the Commercial Agreements
would significantl y harm the part ies to those agreements by providing competitors and potentia l
competitors wi th detailed information about, among other things, pricing and compensation
mallers, marketing strategies and roll·out plans, and other detail s about the way in which the
parties to the Commercial Agreements will market services. The Second Protective Order
adopted in this proceedin g on January 17, 2012, recognizes the highly sensit ive nature of these
types of informalion.8
For all of these reasons, the Applicants believe that they should not be required to fil e the
Commercia l Agreements in this proceeding. Without waiving their position, however, in order
to avoid und ue delay in the Commi ssion' s review of the spectrum transaction, and in response to
a Comm ission request, Applicants are submitting the Commercial Agreemenls9 under separate
cover pursuant to the enhanced protections of the Second Protective Order in WT Docket No.
12·4 and the Jan uary 18.20 12, e·mail from Commi ssion staff confinlli ng that these doc uments
lO
may be designated as Highly Cun lidenti al. The Commerc ial Agreements fa ll squarely within
categories ident ified in Appendix A of the Second Protective Order. For example, as descri bed
above, the Agreements contain"[i] nfonnation that discusses in detail current or future plans to
compete for a customer or specific groups or types of customers ... incl uding future
procurement strategies, pricing strategies, product strategies, [and] adverti sing or marketing
strategies, future business plans, technology im plementation or deployment plans and
strategies[. ]'·" In addition, the Agreements provide "infonnation that details the temlS and
conditions of or strategy related to a Submitting Party's most sensitive contracts (e.g., marketing,

•

In re ApplicOlioll o/Celleo Parwership dlbI(1 Veri:oll Wireless (lnd Cox TMllVire/ess. LLC For Consem
To Assign Licenses. Second Protective Order, WT Docket No. 12--4. DA 12-51. Appendix A (WTB Jan. 17.20 12)
("Second PrQfeclive Order" ). See also Applic(lfions of AT& T fnc. and Deutsche Te/eko", AG For COn)'enlto Assign
or Tr(lnsfer COlllrol of Licenses and Alilhorizalions, Second Protective Order, 26 FCC Rcd 6243. Appendix A
(20 I I) (affording Highly Confidemial treatment 10, among olher things, business plans, product strategies,
advertising or marketing strategies. technology implementatioll or deptoymem plans and strategies).

,

The Commercial Agreements being filed pursuant to the Second Protective Order are listed in Anachment
A to this letter. While it is not typical for parties to file the specific commercia l tenTIS ofa license transfer
agreement. since those lenllS are not relevant to whether the transfer itself is in the public interest. the Appl icants are
a lso filin g the spectrum License Purchase Agreement pursuant to the fi rst Protective Order under separate cover. In
re Application o/Celleo Partnership cVbla Yeri:on Wireless and Cox TMIWireless. LLC For Consellt To Assign
License.~ , Protecti ve Order. WT Docket No. 12·4. DA 12·50 (WTB Jan. 17.20 12).

"

E-mail from Joel Rabinovitz. Office of General Counsel . FCC. to John Scott. Vice President and Deputy
General Counsel. Verizon. el al. (Jan. 18,20 12).

"

Second PrOfec:lil'e Order Appendix A.

3.
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service or product agree ments ... and comparably sensitive contracts).,,12 Pursuant to the
parties' discussions with Commission statT, the parties have made a small number of redactions
to the Commercial Agreements relating to pricing, compensation , and related provisions, given
the very hi ghl y sensitive, competitive nature of the infonnat ion contained therein .

•

The filin g of the Commercial Agreements does not constitute any ad mission or
concession by the Applicants that the Agreements are relevant to the Commission ' s review of the
spectrum license sale or that the Commi ssion has authority to consider the agreements as part of
its rev iew of the proposed transac tion, and the Applicants express ly reserve all rights to argue
that the Commercial Agreements have no relevance to thi s proceeding.
Pl ease contact the undersigned should you have any questio ns regarding thi s matter.

Respectfully submitted,

tP~

J.G. Harrington

CoumelfO Cox TMI Wireless. LLC

cc:

"

Austin Schlick
Jim Bird
Renata Hesse
Joe l Taubenblan
Susan Singer
Sandra Danner

/d.

1.
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ATTACHM ENT A
i . VZW Agent Agreernem between Celleo Partnership d/b/a Verizon Wireless and Cox
Commu nications, inc .• dated December 16, 20 I I.
2. Cox Agent Agreement between Cox Communications, Inc. and Celleo Partnership d/b/a Veri zon
Wireless, dated December 16,2011.
3.

Rcscllcr Agree me nt for Cox Communicat ions, Inc. between Cellco Partnership d/b/a Verizon
Wi reless and Cox Comm unications. Inc.

